CTP VOCATIONAL TRAINING

Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (IOSH)
Managing Safely
This course can be taken by virtual classroom or at various Resettlement Centres and RTC Aldershot

 IOSH is the world’s largest professional Health and Safety membership organisation.
 This 4 day course is Contract-Funded offering excellent value for money and available at multiple CTP
locations.

 It will focus on a managerial overview of essential Health and Safety principles.

Who is the course for?


The course is designed for all those in supervisory or managerial positions who need a broad
understanding of the principles and practices of Health and Safety in the workplace.



No previous Health and Safety experience is required.

Course Structure
The course is divided as follows:



Introducing Managing Safely



Identifying Hazards



Assessing Risks



Investigating Accidents and Incidents



Controlling Risks



Measuring Performance



Understanding your Responsibilities



Protecting our Environment

The end of course examination consists of a multiple choice examination and a workshop based practical
hazard identification report.

What support will I receive?


A 4 day course with classroom based learning supplemented by directed study and
background preparatory reading during the course.



The syllabus is Version 4, launched in 2015.

Further Study
Other Health and Safety related courses offered by CTP include:


NEBOSH General Certificate



NEBOSH Certificate in Construction Health and Safety



NEBOSH Certificate in Fire Safety and Risk Management



NEBOSH Certificate in Environmental Management



Health and Safety Lead Auditor (OHSMS ISO 45001:2018)

In addition, there are a large number of sector specific qualifications available that IOSH Managing Safely will
supplement. Please visit our website for more details
https://www.ctp.org.uk/resettlement-training/

Employment Opportunities
This basic qualification is ideally suited for a range of initial management positions which carry
an oversight responsibility for Health and Safety. There are numerous positions across a
variety of sectors in which this qualification will prove valuable.

Course Fees and How to Fund
The course is Contract-Funded. This means that no money is required for course fees, but the IRTC Grant
reduces by £106.80 (4 Days IRTC).
Course Cost (4 days)

£106.80

Exam Fees:

£ 70.50

Students who have used their IRTC allocation or are post-discharge can apply for a Standby place on the course.
If offered a place via current Standby arrangements, students will pay £106.80 directly to the MoD Cashiers Office
on the first day of the course.
Current exam fees are £70.50. This includes registration with and certification by IOSH. Students can use their
Standard Learning Credits or the remainder of the IRTC grant to pay their exam fees.
For advice on funding please speak to your Service Resettlement Advisor.
Exam fees should be paid direct to the Course Booking and Information Centre in advance as soon as possible
after course booking or your place maybe re-allocated. Payment is to be made by credit/debit card over the phone.

To book your place on this course, contact us today

01252 954007 | CourseBookings@ctp.org.uk

